
.~ 

, . Twelve ·weie present at the, regular 
: ' 1l):9~dai .' even'il"!g -- Scout .' meeting. . 

',OMning ,.ceremony was":foJtowed ,.by, 
" . '-. " '.C:Ollllcj;ibn ,of duea.-' 'Because . of . the " 
. . :'cp1.d weather a fast' g~m~ wa:s played I 

." ip.doors ,to warm up.' .. " 
HUI~ns Down" Plans ,:",er~ n)ade to ma~e ,Jig-Saw 

· ' . " . ,Pllzozles,·at-,.the neJtt. meeting. Every 
• ,~'" ," .' d .. ",' 'h" It·, : }loy is to bring Ii. ·pictUre, wood and' 

"'!"!lccuple . Larm ouse oca e'~ saw. 
"c";"oPIl'gl,tt,~ tl).e , ·Crest farm:. on . Mr. Archi)1 :w'brked with ·,the' group 

W!lS burned. to on util).ing while Mr. Buck worked' 

Members ot" the. Drayton Men's'. 
Club sponsored a dinner Monday eve
ning in the church ditI1ng room in 
honor of the deputies who helped in 

~ fire on Monday. M,ru. with a few 'individllals to give them I 
the paper sale last Dec~mber. • 

Music for the occasion was .fur- , 
nished by the Mitchell Or.chest.r:a . ' 
Wilfr.ed Hunt; a well known··.v.ocalist· 
of Detroit, rendered. several • selec
tions, He was, acco.mpanied by Miss 
Maxine Z·ater. The progral'p was. in 
ch'atge of the program an{ social 

discovered,the structure the Principles of driUingK 

summoned he.lp ~ror?·. The' ·compass was reviewed. by all, 
flan:es had, gamep suc.'l Mr. Roepm ~king charge, Mr, Buck 

ImpossIble to save . worked with First Aid . 
• .', I During th~. past week part 'of the' 

of the fire IS bemg m· troop "'passed their mile' run. SC01lt 
. ,members last members. m!1de the 

. • ': drive on' selling tickets and neliver- . 
"Gbnmcr a' Dime,. Boss. So I Kin· Get a committees combined. .' . 

. Seventy-six persons att,ended, in-., 
eluding wives of members. _~ Small Amount of -' : ing hand bills: for the Minstreleer 1-=-';.,"'-, -====:-:-:===--""';~==----::------'---:-c::='====-

Taxes Paid Up ShO:' Tuesday eve~ing, January 17, ~ Many Interested, AndersonVille 
tl1etroop- met at the assistant Scout-\ In Park Progress- ~ 'Ladies Meet 
master's home and had an evening of I ' 

praotiee on. the ~elllapho~e code. At'! - Much intei'est is being displayed ro. 
the coneluslo.n a large dIsh of pop'; the, development of Clarkston's new 
corn was enJo~ed, by all. Most of the rubbish has 

The Ladies 'Aid of the Anderson
ville church wllI 'meet next Wednes
day at the church house. 

Drayton Plains . 
, School Note~ 

The next meeting of,· the 'Meu'~ 
Club will be held at the OaklanJ 
County' juvenile home. 'All men' 
wishing to attend, whether club mem
bers or not, will 'meet at tile' school 
at 7 p. m, Transportation will 00 

Mrs. Gladys Wi!1s. anll -c1~ughtc~ streams and springs are hour and all 'members are Gerald Shell and s Mullein 
. spent W-ednes~ay -wtth'·M~. -E~lzlilieth -served. --, -- - - ,._... -- _. .. to be,,'p-resent.'b -- were accepted Iol' membership: The 
.prake and enjoyed a ·rabblt <:lmner. i -The 'undertaking Of this, new pro- -- initiation of these new members wlll 

ject is not costing--- the . village any ,Ba:h, y Dies <be held on Wednesday evening, Feb-
money, the labor. being iurnisbed r.uary 1, in the 8<;hool from 7 to !) 

; the indigents of thE!' township. ~ PM' 

I 'Stu· a' rt Cr09p "f Oxford 'm,"Sited jlj~ The' infant· son of ·'Mr. and Mrs, "'Fi~l: examinations this week. ·Pr[J-
v VoT ..; Ray Walter of 79 N. Francis street, motion wil1 be 'made Friday after-

I 
. t MArth" B dIn" PontiM, 'born on Sunday evening was noon. The new semester will liegi:1 

SIS er, . rs. . ur ear s "3, on ed I irth lSI prQllounc . (ead at b '. . - Monday. ' ' " R·A D to 
By Paul E. Huffman 

\- UIl.( ay. :. _______ Funeral rItes were held ~ere Wed-\ The' newly organized basketball' 

\ 

nesday afternoon at La~e VIew ceme- team will play game!; -with high 
MrS. Farmer E. D~ies was a tery, Th~ infant· was glven the name. 'school second teams. They are anx-

Week ,Beginning January' 27, WEDNESDAYcampbel1 "~I _:~ro_~i""t""v""i!'t""i""to""r~W""e""(""ln""e~S~d""a",,y.~-~~~~~""()""f~J""o ... h""n ..... N_ ... W....,a""lt",,e ... r_ ....... ~I~ __ .... ~ I ious to S(jcure games. 
FRIDAY t 9:00 ·AM-WXYZ-Ann r- ~ ~ E t 

9:00 AM-'-WX:YZ-Ann .Campbell· 1
1
0'15' wODnl'~klilon _~I I" '- I! AcCOunt~IAng "stx-per -

CKOK-Tony Wons .', . _ !, .,0 SSI 
"c-;.. ..... ~~~ :1~ . Al"1-:-CK 0 K---:Cru mit 'a, nd Saii-' 12 :00 ~ Te~ans ,.~.~ ........ ~~~~ __ ~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~ ____ ~~ .... ~ .. --;;J of other da)Js ,. . While farm accounts for 1932 '~JiI1 

',,-,-,-,---1r-a;;--p'j & Ralph I " . I not show the same story. they ,lid 'n 
Y'L.,-iMa.rf!'lt1eri-te Wer- D.id yoU ~vet. read ·a,.story that 1931, farm cooperators WIll doubtles< 

ner- ~ O. ;Henry bUilt around al~ onioh-or, 1 I use their record:; :for project ret'lrn , ner 
.;. 6:00 PM...,... WJR-Tim . Doolittle 

8:15 PM-WJB1{-Gernert Case 
.9:00 PM-CKOK-Tom. Howart! 

WWJ:....,"K~7" drama 
10:00 PM-CKOK-":'Morton Downe3' 

WWJ-AI Jolson . 

, SATURDAY 
9:00 AM-'-WXYZ-Ann CampbeU 

8 ;00 PM-CKOK-Jack Smith ' , rather' - the lack. of one ~ U you, i comparisons ··and over-head . redu<;-
8'45 PM-WJR-Country' Doctor 1 have; you will, be m complete sym- I tlons .. ' Twenty-five cooperators of 
!! ;00; PM-CKOK-Bing Crosby , 'pathy with "the frequent aSJ;er1;lon Oakland. County will' meet January 
'9:30 PM-WJR-,-D.owney & Novi!; that no good cook can get along ,wlth- 27th and 28th at the Farm. Bureau 
. CKOK-Burns & Allen out -them. fo1' .s~soning-'-whether It Office at Pontiac to check 'in their 

" , be a stew, ItS 1h 0, 'Henry's st{JrY,' or books..' 
THURSDAY a soup, or a hash, or a.salad-to say , A special sesf'ion for instruc.tic;m in 

,9:00 AM-WXYZ-Ann Campbell nothing of onions as a vegetable by' f;r ten- mi,nutcf>, and strain. Blend Accounting during the year.of 1-9:n, 

Davisburg Grange 
Met on Thursday 

Mr. and 'Mrs. William King, west 
of CJarkston, entertained members of 
the Da.visburg Grange -at their nome' 
yesterday: A pot luck dinner W:J;O;: 

served. 
The following program was jJte-

sented; 
Music bv the Grange 
Roll cill ,answereiJ with C;Ul'r~nt 

ev-;;r;ts 
Music by Mr. and Mrs, Henry 

BJrge 
Discussion - Forestry and ~ the 

Farm, by Marlin Poole and Edw"lr.j 
Cook '. , 
. Reading, Mrs. Charles l'I$~T{ltn'''' 

Debate:' Resoived "That Husban'l<;, 
should. eat, every 'dish 'their wivp~ 

. prepare. for them.'" Affirn)ativo, Mrs_ 
Martin Poole _and !VIrs. Rowland 
Crawford. 'Negative, Mrs. Wi-lIiam 
'King and Mrs. James ThomaS!. 

Return' From 
Southern Trip 

, CKOK-Tony Wons . 
10:00 "AM-WXYZ":"'Marguerite Wer.-

CICOK-Tony :w ons themselves. 10 fact onions may ap- J;.he, flour and' melted fat, add to the especially for farmers who' are open-
12:00 PM-WWJ,-Johnny Marvin pear on'· the table in every. con«eiy- .tomato J'ui'c€' with the salt' and mix accounts for the first time, wiH 

3:45 PM~WEXL-Walter GMIi able dish except de..~rt. .. . ~~~~~~'LbJ~a~n~~u~~a~r;Y~2~gt~h~~~a~tlj1L...aJJl!LMr~E:::n=~~enj~llll~:""'.----'.-:.~ 
ed from a two months' motor trip 

mllSt. i,nteresting, yege~obles. , T~e.: i about 1 hour. 
· . wood Vallee Were '\\-'ldely used m ancHmt Palestlne dish 

, 3:30 PM-->WJBK-Ray Buck '8:4.5 PM-WjR-,Thurs1;on' 'and in the Orient generaliS'. The . 
7:15' .PM-CKOK-William HaH 9:00' PM-CKOK-Rntb 'Ettihg Bible says the tsraelites complain'~,J Broiled Hamburg Steak on Onion, 
7:45' PM-CKOK..:.s.treet. Singer 9:15 PM-CKOK-Mills Brothers to Moses of the lack of onions, The 

. 8:00 FM-'-CKOK-Easy Aces 9:30 PM-CKOK-Stoopnagle and ·Ialwrers of the great Pyrainid If·· Rings 
8:30 PM-WXYZ-Three Texans' . Budd Egypt are said to: have. eaten 1600 2 cups grQund lean raw 4.eef 
9:00 PM~CKOK-;B-ing Crosby 10:00 PM-WWj-Ja.ck Pearl taJentg' worth, of onions and garlic, '", cup ground suet 

11.:00 PM-CI}OI('''''':;GUY Lombardo' 01' about 3 million dollars" worth, 1 ,cup soft 'nne bread crumb~ 
11:30 PM~WWJ-Paul WJ:iteman' A little. over a yeltl' ago four col- And did 'you know that the. onion 7' strips bacon. . 

ored .. :bQYs, the oldest nineteen; walked is 'own cousin to the beautiful Easter 7 slices Spanish onion'!' inch j;11ick 
, SUNDAY into the studios at the C. B. S. for a lily? '\. . i tablellpoon. chopped parsley 

. 10:30 AM-CKOK-Pontiil:c Baptist . hearing. Atter the ,Director of ,the If. you 'think you don't like onions 3 tahlespoons butter 
. . Church Artist Bureau heard them he connect- perhaps you have never ·eaten th·~m 2 teal'poons onion juice 

12:15 PM-WJR-Roxy-'s Gang ed them to the loud speaker of th" under auspiciQus' circuTl}stances. ,,(, teaspoon salt 
'12:45 I'M-CK;OK-Street Singe'r 'PresIdent of the Network. The Pres- Stuffed 'and baked, for example, nr 1 tablespoon w~ter 

2:30 PM-WJR--Charlie Agnew ident listened ,to them .for two hours Fr~nch fried, or fried with apple,;; 
,8:90 'pM-WWJ,--,Wayne King and then.gaye them a,. contract. Their or scalloped with peanuts, or in on-
3;30 PM-WXYZ-Marguerite Wer- first appearance on the air brought ion souP. . 

ner them swarms 'of letters and the Mills' But the people who do like Oliions 
. 6:30 PM-,-WJR-Paul WhitemaI! . Brothers were made. have the advant;lge of enjoying an 

. 'l!OO J>M-WWJ-Harmonica Ras-, To_day,~ t,hey. live. in Harlem, NeW additional kind, of raw vegetable in 
cals York' City. The]! haye a huge Jimo\l- salads and sandwiches, . 

~~r1r=~~~fzi~~~~~~:~~ arid Ii liveried chauffeur. Their Use the large white Spanish ur 
, ... "'10"',.'" are 'the talk or the town. A Bermuda tor cooking and. thl:! brown 

takes 4lIre of them. When they' skinned, .smaner onion for seasoning. 
to go ,t'o·the'studio in 'a: hur,rv,' " Scalloped Opions $.nd 'Peanuts 

a pl'llite ~sl!ort with sct'eec1ting sirens - .. 
. cleats the way. ' 

Lay the slices of onion in a butter
e(1 shallow haking dish. Pour ,over 
them.2 tablespoons .meltef! buttel', 
sprinkle with salt :md pepper, add 
the water, cover closely, and bake in 

moderate oven for 30 minutes. 111 
the meantime, cook the chopped par
sley in 1 tablespoon of butter and 
combine .. with the beef, suet, cr:amhs, 
an(l seasonings.' Knead qntil tho1'
'oughly mixed. Mold into seven, 
cakes and wrap each witi) a 
bacon. Place each cake on an 

-----_.-, ' . 

Around the S,tat e 
A gan~ of four youngsters from 

8 to 1 years pul1ed off a "stunt" at 
Keego Hl11'bor one day lalit week that 
waS ~ertaitily OIit of tne -nrdinary. A 
boy af flfte~ wrote' notes, flayin~. 
that a poOl' family of se"'eral chil
dren had jUst come from. Ohio anrl 
needed assistance, 'it being ,too 
.to get on the -welfare, and 'nskinlr 
'that contributiorts of nickels 'lud 
dim!!s be glven py charitable people 
The notes wete given to the ,mlUII 
kids and passed out with· such good 
results that several dollars in sma'l 
change was collected. Then 'neW Sl!r', 
ies of notes were sent over to Sylv!l-n 
Lake village, three mil'l'!s- .from Keego 
Harbor, and several more dollars were 
collected.' SuspiCions were arous,d 
and the g,mg run down; It was cer-
tainly a bold sche.me and the 
old .lea.der showed a: head lor 
and llgtutel).es~·t;hat w~s remarkable-

to Florida-: and New Orleans. 
They returned Sunday evening ;In,] 

report a most delightful trip. 

Oak Hill Club Meets 
\ 

At the regular .)llonthly ,meeting ill' 
the Oak Hill Farmers Club which met 

Wedne~day at the home of l\1r, 
and Mrs. Frild Beckman', the follow
ing officers were ele~d for'the p.n
suing year: . 

President-Alex f' ney 
, Vice President-Charle~ 'I3earrlsl!)v 

Secretary, Treasurer-Mrs, Charles 
Beardsley 

'An oyster dinner was served bv 
the men following which an enjov
able prograin ~as held .. Mrs. Hoi'
berl Baynes who had' char.ge of the 
entertainment procured an iptere~i:
ing speaker.from Pontiac who spol,e 
on '~voice training", .' , '. 

The next me~ing will be helel ':it 
the home of Mr, and Mrs_ William 
Beli!z.· . 

Butterfly Is Seen He:t;e 
slice .in the· baking . 
for five minutes on ea'm'-Sl~'''~··-D:u.:;:'''''t·atin·aS'·tlli{j':~sjrlt(·o:e--an-uit~t\~'1>!rf'i:'~~1~~1~E~~t~~.f!'i~'2\C'~~~f:::-:~~:;;'--~..£;-
occasinna}ly. , 

Ii ypu : do not have a br.Q~iet-l theY 
may be p'an' . broiled; ·.and'served on' 
the' .onton slic,el>.. . ' 



.. _ ............. ' ........ 0 ..... 60 
as second·c1:;tss matter 

September 4., 1!f3t,' at the Post Office 
at ,Clarkston, Michigan,' under the 
Act Jjf March' 3, 1879. 

. Waterford· 

instrel" in .The, lar$es~ mlleting of the Web-'iGerald !J~ An~re,ss; Pontia? R F'. 
,;: e Mr awl· ford Club for the year was held .. at :J? 2, collided WIth a car driven hy 

r. . ; the home of"Mrs. Carlos Richardson. Leon Kennedy of Pe~'ry, I,?tre.et, Pon
fa~~1' f!~ last Tliursday when' 35 members, and, tiac, on ~und?-y evenmg ,abo.ut 11 :501 

C()<'OIl,erllti'l'e': and r!!celved several lacerations ant 

.!\frs. R.. C. '., at~ s. ollows" '. places. He was taken' to the l .. pn",.,l1 

and others., . . fieers was a f.' 1 Hospital ln' the Voo"rheis ambulance. 
Philip Etter has recovered ~r0rr:., Mrs. Elmer- Jew~ll, presi~ent •. re- Dr. Mitchell is caring for him. 

bis recent escape of a bad acclden elected' Mrs William Norrie, VIce-l ' 
and is, attending school. Several eside;£' r~elected; Mrs Wayne On account of sickness tlte ead 
m~rks.?f his cuts and bruises are, ~~oesmith, secretar~;' Mr~. Ha,ITY t yarty which wa~ sponsored by~. th.: 
stili Visible.. Martin, treasurer, re-elllc~ed; Mrs. Waterfor? Center P. T. A. las,!; 'Frl 

;l\1rs. Lows Dorman ,has returned Robert Hickson,. corre!!,pondmg secr-e- I day evemng was not iargel¥ attend· 
from a visit wit4 relatives at South tary reelected. ' . ed. Eight tables of cards were play· 
Bend. ., . I' - _. ... ed and. ptizes were' aw~rded tQ __ the 

.Louis Dorman IS dnvmg a new i The next 'meetll1g wlll be 11eid a. winners. . 
.Dodge car' the.. home of Mrs. ·C. E. Elder, cres'

l Monday' afternoon Mrs. Fred Was- cEmt Lake in February. 0 Mr. and Mrs. Claud .Johnson of 
muth lJ.nd Mrs. Harry Ho.sler o~ . Junior Baum planned a birlh:lay Holly called at the home of Mr, an(~ 
Crescent Lake and ,Mrs. Joames .;C~ surprIl'e party for his fri~nd, DeLos ~rs .. Charles Scott on Tuesda~ e~e 
Sutton 2f Maceday Garaens "Were ,.~- 'Keelean, last. Friday evenmg at the mng. 
itors at the Oakland County Tubef- home of Delos' grandparents, Mr. ====~=====~=~== 
culosis Sanatorium. Mrs. :wasmuth S and Mrs. C. E. Bird of Crescent Lake. 
only son Warner is a patlent at the i Fifteen g:uests attended. Games wero W ANTS ADS 

Sarazen Proposes 
. Larger CUll 

, ~ 

Gen~ Sarazen believes that, w!~h 
'hole on the puttmg 

greens; . . 
thrills out of the game. e suggest!' 
that the cup, which is now 4 7~ in~h;!3 ingo the leading golfers who 
in qiameter be increased to elg'1\ AI1\O~g ., Ian are Lep Diegel,. 
inches .. Un~loubtedlY many 'du~';r~ favor arazen s 'fmm Thompson, AI' 
would realize their life·lo!1g ambltion Pau~ R~my;nh'rn!y D~ws6n' and Joiin 
-to break a hundred. Espmosa, 0 . 

.Francis Ouimet, f<:mner Na~ion~r Deforest., 

, . ..ASH .>"" $145 per 100 lbs DOMINO LAYING M'rh ..... , ..•. ,.-'"",., .. .-... 45 er 100 lbs 
BALED' OAT OR WHEAT STRAW .. _ .... _ .. , ... c ,P .' , . 

L~mberton's GrOCery ~. Feed 

We Deliver 
WATERFORD • 

Phone Pontiac 752Fl.'!: 

sanatorium. I played and ,a buffet ,luncheon was 
Miss Sarah Kelley, who has been served later in the evening. LOST: Spotted Beagle. Hound. 'k . 

I 

Howa~d Burt, Jr., who was iFljurel 
~n Thur"day afternoon as lie. ,,?as re· 
turning home frqrn school~ IS a pa· 
tient· in the Goodrich ho"pltal where 
'he ·had his leg placed in oa cast as 
hoth bones were broken a little way,; 

"'above the ankle. He was coming 
borne from. school with other chi!· 
'<iren and backed directly jnto the 
'street in 'front of an on·coming car. 
'The driver tried to esca[1e.;the chi},1 

hit him on 'the side. That 
incurl"ed.- 1Ie 

one 

the house guest of her si~te;t', Mr:;. I' Duncan McVean, .Pontiac, wal{ a I Finder please get ill touch With News J a" 0 b e r' 5 M, a r. .' e t . 
Robert Smithson, for sev~ral m~nths, ' est .at the home of C. E. Bird on office or John Smitz; Warren, R 1. ... 

~~~~~R~~m~~oo·g~~~~~.h~~·~ :==~a---~~~------~~~m~m~--~---~-~-~t~-~-? the 0 

illneRs lean. 
he was injured. The driver of th" 
'Car stopped and. took him to hi~ home 
:and waited until he was. taken to t11c 
110spital, also accoll.l'anyinp; '1im 
'The latest report received is .that h~ 
is coming along nicely. He i~ the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt. i\1r. 
Burt is the Waterford school super· 
inten:dent, Waterforfl friends· w<'r;' 
very sorry to hear of this, adde'l 
trouble. 

The 'Ladies'" Sewing Club plan~ \70 

meet on Thursday of this week at tilE' 
borne of Mrs. Oscar Vindn, This wil' 
be an all day session. Holl call wiil 
be resp,md~d to by gi\ ing "& favor· 
ite' reaipe." 

Mrs. E. L. Lamberton was a rec'~nt Mr. and Mrs. Art 'Hickson enter·, 
guest of relativ.es in D~tr.oit. tained Mr. and Mrs. Will Schank of 

Mrs. Smithson of WlIhamR Lake Detroit and .Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
has. been confined to' h-er home with Wells and family of Pontiac.on Sun' 
an attack of grippe. . j·,lay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam:es Wulpi and son ~ , Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Scott enter· 
Donald of Birmingham were guest,; taiTied the following guests for Sun
of Mr. and Mrs, G!,!orge. Slayton at c1av dinner:' Mr. and Mis. H. R. 
Williams Lake Sun(lay. . 1 M~rsh and son Harold, Jr., Mr. amI 

Ben 'Hawk~ns, superin~endent of T. : Mr~. N. A. Walker .and son No~an, I 
·Ao C. hangar at the Alrport, was. a Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dyer -and daugh· I 
bu"iness visitor at the Stinson Air· tel'~, Marg:aret and ~ary L0l!' an.l! 
~raft factory in Wayne county last. Mrs. Adah Dyer. all of DetrOit. 
week. . . .-

Mesdames Frank Brothers, and 
Frank 'Schultz were Detroit ,visitors' 
on Friday;' I 
. Mrs. G!,orge Maten i" a patient at 
the Pontiac General HORpital due t,) 
a fali which fractured her limb near 
the hip. She continues a?out the 
3ame. 

The Waterfcll'(1 P. 1'. A, ·i" to meet 
on T,hursday· evening of this week lit 
the school buildingo The t~me is 8 
o~c1ocl{. The main speaker is Miss 
MYJ:tle Sharer' of Pontiac who i, 
most, instructive in gh'ing travel .\ 
talks. An p,nents are 1!.rgetl to at· Waterford Ceptel 
tend' these meetings which are made --'.' I 
very intere.st.ing.. ,. Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Bird enter' ! 

Harold Jacober' of Lansing ~pellt tained at Sunda.y dinn;;r, in honor of' 1 
the week·end at his hifm,e 'hel'eo t M I Mrs . , 

• 1\,rr. and. Mr·s. Robert "eattic 'ln,1 e following gues s: r.' an( .' I . Special Permanent ,: .. $3.00' 
lU '-' Jess Ross of Oxf!Jrd, Mr. and Mrs. 

family plan to move this week to Leonard McClure and sons Glen and Shampoo and Finger 
thei-r farm near Columbiaville, ·Mich- Norman and Mrs. Elsie' Farlll~~ ,O .. f. HI 1-_ ' 

iganr Mr. Beattie is sl improv, Marcel .:iOc 
t~.......;---,-.z;~r:'h:~~;~:S':;~~~·';;~1hC+l'Ql\>~i~r<l. c,ai:n;'drl--~M;'r~':s.- Wayne Shoesmith I Hail: Cut " ........ , ..... __ , .. 3;)c 

ehangll will· be beneficial him. entertained Mr. and Mrs. M~Nabb on i Manicure ..... , ........ : ., .. :i,O~.o , 
. Mrs. 'Johp: Young" of Pontiac was 
in town on Fi-iday. She is sufferinil,' su;:;;~y ~nd .Mrs. Frank. Hick-soU and Parlier' Herbex Scalp _ 
from a broken arrri which will have son Eugene spent Friday with her' Treatment. ,:,0, . , .. , ... 7,)c 
to be. reset.· ' aunt Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Burk of Other Pel'manents .. --.. .., 

Mrs. Harold Wormiey of Coolidg!, PontiM. ,$5.00 to $8.!10 
Highway was the g1,lest at the E. D George Richardson . of Dray~oFl, 

. Spooner home, on last Sunday. Woods, formerly of this commun\ty" 
. Mrs: Lyman Gir8t and Mrs. Arthu' <." ljul'te t'll at his home. ! S· st 

~~W" . P t' W I ~ 94 1//2 N. aglnaw, " alter were Ill' on lac on er nes· Mrs. Vernice Keelean and Duncan 

Vitas Beauty Shop 

N ever before has 
it been possible to' 
take' advantage of· 
our expert cleaning 
.service at. such low 
prices. 
CASH and CARRY 
All Dresses .: ........ 50c 
Ladies Plain· 

Coats __ ._~._._ ....... 50c 
';'Men's 3 P~ece 

Suits--==:-: ..... --.~ 
Me~s Overcoat~ 50c' 

-EAKLE OLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

We Operate Our Own 
Plant in Pontiac 

97 Oakland Ave . 
Phone 4933 day reeeivjng instructions in tl1~ :\lcVean of .Pontiac attended the, Pontiac Phone ~~12 

home economics work. AutomoblJ~ Show in Detroit on Sun· '1~::=~=::::========::~;:=:;;:~::~;;~~:;::7"; M.rs. L. Nortoll spent'-ilofew day~ . .'~~_"'" ,lay..' . , , 
of the: past, week in Detroit. " Mrs: Jay A. Bird of Cahforma, f Charming _ Better Quality PARISIA N 

Mrs. Elmer Colliru; was ioi-nt host· formerly of this community, who I PER MAN E NoT . . 
ess on January 19th at the Legion julfered a stroke of paralysis some I nest a~sured that this fluality wave is last~]l~ 
Auxiliary whieh' wa); held :,t the homr -.ime ago, is slightly improved. I anll 'beautiful. Perfect :results g;lUra'!tcc'l. ~e", 
of Mrs. Edward O'Roark of C\arkR· Ml"S. La Verne Selmes and daugb· I Rtvle curls to fit 'your features. Cn!C!ulgnole wav(; 
ton. Refreshments were scrver!o' ~er Janet are "pending this 'Week Wi~:l I as' low as.l0e per. curl. 0 

Word was received,of the SNIde' her aunt, Mrs. T. A. Summers, m PARISIAN BEAUTY. SHOP 
death of Leonard Tallman of Cadil· :.lattle Creek. 7.W .. Lawl'ence St., Pontiae. . Phone. 2.495!J 
.lac. He was a close friend of Orril' "Dicit" Roberts of Detroit was the 
BarDer ,and reside(~ here a short tim\i guest of G.eorge Scott .over the III1!H'-
Death was due to pneumonia. ...,eek.end. 

Lois'and Elaine Burt are spen,\inp' MrR. C. E. Belmes sPIlnt Fridav 
a short time at °the hnme of thei" M T W with her sister·in·law, I 1'5. • , ' 
grandparimts at ortonville. 1elmeS, in Pontiac. 

Among thoRe from Wllter.for I at· Mr. and' Mrs. Claud Button of 
White Lake'road were host and hO-lt'

l e:'>s to a 7 o'clock supper at their 
home on Saturdl!Y' evenin.g in honol: 
of a few friends. Bridge was pl~yp.,d , 

CLARKSTON 'STATE BANK 
o;?, ,.' • •• 

"A' good phic~ to, transact 
bankb.1K business." . ~ 

':~ 

'Choice Round Steak; l'b-.. ,.......... 17c' 
Choice Sirloin Steak _ .. , ...... ~......... 19c 
Pot Roast Beef ................... _. ___ c .. :... 13c 
BaCon Chunk ........... : .. -.----c:-··;-······ .. 9c. 
Pork Steak _ ........ _ .... _ .... _____ .,.......... 9c 
. Short Ribs Beef .: ...... _ ......... _._ ........ _ . 8c 
Mild Cheese ........... , ...... _ .... ~ ........ -. 14c 
Raisins,pkg ..... ~ .. _ ...... _ ............ _ ..... : 61f2C 

. Rice, . Th ... _ ........ _ ........ , ....... _ .. _ .... _ ..... ' !c 
Bulk Macaroni, tb ........................ 1 ~~ 
5 Ib bag Corn lVleaL ........ -.. -.,...... . 
TRY 'OUR WHOLE wHEAT 

PANCAKE FLOUR, 5·Ths...... 13c , . , 

GRAPEFRUIT ,6· for ....... , ........ -.. . 
'Sweet Oranges, size 174, ·doz .. _~ .. . 

MfCoHIGANBELL 
. '. 'I 

25c 
26c 

TELEPHO:N·E,. CO'~ q 

'I" 



Joe, ain't nobOdy gwll)e ~tep 
so' foot. . . . 

"I dun tied· up ·ae pill-ces de bes' I 
kin. Ain't he dun . look lak a Chris'
mus tree wid 1;111 dat. mess a' rags on 
him? . But I .tells yo' son, 1 hates t::l 
sea dat dog' git hurt.- Yo' know he 
wUS Marse John's dog . an' since he 
dun passed away J hiok!!!" attar Joe all' 
I sho' .thinks l()ts 0' dat dog. -

"I 'kin {es shet m<lh eyes an' see 
hitn noW' s.ettin' up in de· .wliggirt by 
Marse John ,,,hen he' wus a-gwine to 

riat den an dal'. 
~,yo knoW' ise. been· livin' here in 

dis cabin· a long timE). Well 1 got·a 
few hens 'round de house here, so 1 
kin have a. egg now an' den fo' mah 
·breakfus'. De little ole house dey 
roos' in ain't very 'stantia~ but it A 

kiver fo.' dem irt "de rainy weather. 

(tOWt1~ 

"Old Joe been actin' kind 0" funny 
l!).~ely, lak he tu'lf'ibl-e res'Jess lak o' 
~umin', So t'other nigl1t, it mus' 0' 

beail 'bout one ~o'c1ock, I W'us iayin' 
d·ar an' ain't never b'een to sleep, 
kaze mah Die rheumatiZl'ns dun bo'th

"Deh he use to retch ""de cows Ul) erin' me sum. All at once I hj!ard a 
llt night an' drive de .hogs in when 1 funny whistle: Son, as gho' M vo' 
dey. glt out. I never locks de dol'. settin' in (fat cheer, dat wus Mars~ 
when I goes 'way kaze oie Joe ain·t; John's whistle. 
lettin' nuthin' in here. Marse John: . "De. soun' ain't died do~ 'fa' Joe 
allus say Joe wus part. sheep :jog I' , " I md . If hI d l: h'tr;" gIve a Jump an land at dat (or. He· 

sum wo 00 n 1 . I start clawin' an' whininl an' pushin' 
he git dese euts an' ' at de dor hard as kin. Den he 

Loses 
Three to J{~ego 

fo'., jell Jak 

LAW MAY BE REPEALED _._-
. The Department of .Conservation 
wiIl recommend to the State ;Legisla
ture tJrat tptl Shooting Preserv~ Law 

repealed. 

as day. Ole Joe m.os' had. a most thl·illing. Both bOYii 
dun been 'years since he fleard dat teams from Clarkston IORt by the 
whistle .hut 1;Ie sho' kii.owed it, when same score, 18 to 9. ·tion to the Act has developed that 
he hear it agin. I know:ed. 1 might In the curtain raiser,' the Keego I tbere is a tendency to undermin 
as 'well let bim go. I opened de der. slilcond team took an early lead awl -public cooperation'in many other can· 
an' he mos knock me clown gittin' \ held It until the end of the game. servation affairs 
out.. . The flnal· seOl'e was Keego 18, Di'redor Geo;ge·R. Hogiirth"';" in 

1 

Clarkstan 9. asking the Commission to take a 
"It wo~t, a ~iru;i~ ,'fo'}. hea.r~~ de The Clarkston gii-Is ·.-jost· a· hea·rt- stand for repeal of. the .law _"tat,e·j 

wus fightm an bl~1~' an ca-rrm 'In 'breaker to the Keego.' girls by th" that "While I am now recommE'I)dinl\' 
dat 1 eyer heard 1n a)! mah bawn I ~C01'e of 20 to 1'5 Clarkston sao (I its repeal, I would not have. you lose 
d~ys. I 'Jowed dat wus 'bout de I~s: i ~vercame K:eego's· early lead a.nd 'sight of the nece~sity of finding some 
o ole J?e: but dat dog ;rus fightIn \ then· had eyerything' their own ·way waY to make it worth while for marlY 
lak he' am, t never fit bef~. 1 cl'ucke<l until .the final three minuteR. of pla.y. people to take a direct interest in tl1f' 
?e dor .an lo.oked out an I coul,1 se; Justman, of'Keego, tie.rl the score at production, protection and year:r~L1I1,1 
It wont· a an!.mal dat he wus figh~i~ , C15 all, am! tIlen sank two goals from management of pheasants and other 
~lU,t a. two l,egged man whu,t wus t1 y- ! the fieln and one frOli1 the faul line, farm·type game biTlis." 
In his bes to keep Joe way fru~ I giving her team a five point lead and Numerous communications and re" 
his, .throB.t., D. at ol,e (jog wu, S .leapm 1 vl·ctory. . .. f olutions from Michigan sport~mE'n '., 
an. Jumpm flat a oat man S Juggler I For· Clarkston, Lowl'i~ was ver~ organizations, recommending actio., 
vellt. I aggressive, but tlie QPpo~jng guar(l., both for and against the law W~r(' 

"Atter whut seem Ii me, olE'1 were too large for her. and spoiled read by the Commission. 

AS. YOU THINK, y.oUAREI. 

As you thil),k, yoU ·travel; and as 
you love, you attract. You are 1;oday 
where your thoughts have brought 
Y01i"j' you ~ll' b,e tomorrow where. 
your thoughts take you. .Y ou ~annot. 
escape the result of your thougbts, 
but can endure and learn, and accep~ 
and be You. will realize tbe 

idle wish) of your 
heart, . 
mixture of both, for you will always· 
g'tavitate tD-wards that which you, 
secretly, most love. In· your hands· 
will be· placed the exact;· results of 
your thoughts; you will receive that 
wbich you earn:· no more, no less. 
Whatever YOUr present environment 
may be, you .will 'fall, remain,: or rise 
with yO'ur thoughts. your wisdom. 
your ideal. You will become as small 
a,<; your controlling desire; as grent 
as your daminant aRpiration.-Jame~ 
AITen. 

ELECTRIC and A(,ETYLEN E 
WELDING 

of all kind!" 

Spot and Butt Welding 
Air, Gas a.nd Suppliec; 

farther 'way. Den de man turn· an" un 
'V~lls Beauty Studi&--"Efliel Wells Edgar, M~T. run fo' his life. Joe let him go an' her ph:ot had the guards fooler! mo"t 
Wells ~clusjv~ Service Wells Budget Department : den he hobble over to de henhou."e of the time.. . 

A 
'WELDING CO. 

Established 1905 

. S. H. BURLlN.GHAM ('0. 
Shampo~ & Finger Shampoo & Finger. I an' start smellin' all 'roun<\. . The varsity game w'as opened wit

l

, 

W
. !;1 !lfl Wave ....................... :>oc . a dj~]Jlay of defensi·ve work. seld0m 
ave ; .............. .- .....•. " Permanent Wa'velil .. I "I call him in de house an' po' dog' I seen. However ClarKston's fast 

Permanents $;; and $:r."o. 10c per curl I' he wus hleodin' lak a st~ck ho?g,' breaking offense siJon ,began to break 
218 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Pontiac Ph; 2-3646 whar dat r!lso!il dun beat hIm, I tIed, thru for several ·shots. They' were 

';=::==;::=:;:::===::====::===:;==:;==:~' him up' an' po'ed tu-rp'ntihe on dell mostly fast, short sh.ots and durin.;-I places. the first half ever-y one of them wa.'! 

50 00
· ... 0 . "Dis mawnln' 1 go·t out .early t~, Wbild. Neither tteam] sheemhe(l!f to dbel . A. . merle cans see whut things Jook ·lak .. De -hens: a Ie ;0 connec an, tea en ee. 

W 8 'es ittin' u an' ha'f' 0' dein', 6 t~ ~ for Keego. 
, " . U .J .g R' t ~ d h h s J . Ro:lynnells opened the second half 

. • wus, gone. la a e en ou e or with two baskets, tying the score at 
WUS ,Ii cru~k-eI' sack! dat rasc!~1 hael 6 all. Marthey and Cell went under 
been toatln dem chIckens otT 111. I the 'basket repeatedly ror short shots 

Can't Be Wrong 

First Class Dinner 50c 
Served All Hours, Daily, SundllY 

·- .. ~Sp~nish 'Tavern 
Dixie Hi·Way . Dru;yton Plains 

Private. Parties. Private D!,ning RoomS. 
I!~!!.son~P.le)tatei;;; . PQone-836FZ for infoI;.matlon. 

i'But how 'bout de whistlih"! ,la' onlv to see tl1<"-111 r~li around the hoop 
tljan wouldn'~ .been ,;histlin' ?ut loud: anti fall aut. Keego hegan hitting 
iak nat. He would 0 been /lbU as he) .and soon pulled. out in front. The" 
lio~ltl be," sa!d t~e. younge~ negro.. kep.t i{lcreasing' th·eir lead and wh'~n 

~ow dat Jes It. Gawd Knows_dilt - tlw gun end-e·r the 'g-ame thev weri): 
wont dat man whlstIin" 'tall an' 0\'" ahead lR to 9. . ' .... 
Joe .kl}owec1 it wont too. ~Id Jo~ Alth.ough (tefeated hy Keego. tlv~', 
know MgT-se John never \\'hlstle fo Clarkston van,it\' di~pla\'ed o-n(>·.(>f' 
him fo' nllthin'., •.• the· hest pafl.,j.llr; ·att:ick~ of !In' tf':tm' 

~'G\Iess dar wouldn't be no hens in this section Time'IInrl again the\' 
'tall. dls mawnin' If .Marse JIJhn· worked fIle ba·U un·!e1' ih ... ha,ket r"l' 
hadn't whistled when' .he did." .short shot~ which shoul,1 llave bH!''l 

'End . . Ilonvened into poil1t~. The trnublC!: 
.. I . . seemed to he-·tllat the hovs were not 

Hi.Spe~ Lunch Countel' getting their (.,)'e8 011 the' basket. An,1 
Handle Cigars, Cigarettes, on the intermediatE' "hot;: they werl! 

Candy, etc·,. . shoot1ng· whilE' ofT bah~tiee .. 
. Try Our Sandwiche~ If the t<"am ('ontinuP" to pas~ as 

HI' .. Spee..t. Gos Statl·Ol·" they arE' now doing. anr\ .. improve 
U a ' their' shooting., thf'Y win he abJe to 

. M-15, Clarkston, Mich. defeat, with ea~f>. any team in th!' 

,====::=====::===~A. league. Tllat's f'uving quite a lot. but • the material is therl; and Coach W~t-

Plumbing, Hcating. Septic Tanks, 
Electric Pump", l"urnace Work- G D \ d 1" ('I' t ., I' .,nress "U1on~. 

Phone 2-4721, P-ontiac . 
57 W. Lawrence Pontiac Shllp 7012--Phones--,-Res. 842F::! 

ST·RI CTI.J Y FRESH· EGGS, 
S~turday only, doze~' ·.1Sc 

SIGNAL BRAND COFFEE, 
Th, 19c; 3 fbs for, . SSe 

2 Th J~lr Pure Fruit Jam 25c 
5 tbs Pancake .Flourand 1 
. to 6 oz. lug of Table King 
. ~-Syrup, both for' ~~. ~ - ~ - ~~-3Dc-

Fruit HermIts, 2- dozen for 25': 
Cinnamon Rolls, 'dozen 16c 
Fried Cal{es,2. dozen for -·····25c 

CLARKSTON BAKERY 
w .. E. 'Russell 

Phon.e 41 . WE".DELIVER 

Sundries ronf~ctionery 

C. G. Huntly, Ph. G. 

ers has already devt-I0I'<"rI the mo,t 
.important thing necf>~f<Ury til a p;r"Ht 
team-pas~jngj Ii WATERFORD INN 

! 
I 

-I 
I 

Drug-gis' 
Phone 17'0 Clarkston · Michigan Defeats 
Tobacco School Supplies ,. Minnesota 

KING'S 
INSU~ANCE AGENGY 
Office Clarkston Stut'e Bank 

Phones 10-50 Clarkston 

~-----------~-. ~ 

By otag-ing a brilliant ~.!;!con<l half 
, rail;, ~'lichj"<l11 d!"feated ;\linnesota 
· ba,.kctbal] team :'>londay night by :1 
! R('ore of :3·1 to 22. Thi~ victory put 
· Michigan in a tie (or ,econd pla-ce 
t with 1\OItlmestern. in the Big Ten 
, standing. 

1 
Big Ten Rlanding 

W t 
; Ohio State ~ ... . .. 3 0 
I Mic.higan .... . ...... " 4 1 

Northwestern ...... _ .... 4 1 
Wiscon~in ......................... (I . 1 
Purdoo.. ....... .... .. ....2 . 2 
Iowa _ .. . : ......... , .. ,: ............ 2. 2 
TIlinois ....... v ......•..... ···· .• :r .•.. 2 3 
Indial1a .; .... ~ ................ ; ... 1 2 
Minnesota .. • t .•. •. L.:., ........ ,O 4 
~agci'· .......... , ..................... O '5 

.a33 

.000 
.000 

Now Ready 'fo 'Serve You 
With The Best Food' 

At Moderate Prices 

Completely Ren10dele~ and Strictly. Modern. We ~l'~ 
prepal'e~ to cnter to parties and over-TIl&"ht gr~sts. EnJOY 
"ood food and clean surroundings. I)1ummated ice skating. 
Warming house and skating free. Checking 513' and lOco 

- HOME 
'i' 

COOKING 
MADE BREAD 
MADE PIES 
ENVIRONMENT 

F or House~le~iling Use Soap 
arid Water 

For Motor Cleaning Use A 
.Good OiL . 

Let' us Cha~lge 'your oil 

B'E'ATTl'e BR·O.THERS 
Service' Clark$ton~' Michigan 

.' .~~g~t~ 134 
rhone 

; 



, Mrs. c.bW.Meuitt is 
week in' !l~lt with . 

H. L~ GARTER 
Clarkston 

WILL P:AYCASH 
for home in run down' condi-

. ~r. '~nd Mrs:j.eman 'Captbrei 'of 
.Flint_}Vere Sunda¥ dinner. guests of 
Mr. a~d Mrs~ "Lo~is ·Walter~ , . '. ., 

: Mrs. Warde Pool of··Lake Oakland i.lls 
spent 'rq,esday with MrS. S. G .. Mor- o~er the attitude. of two, 1)l"ollllin'ent;" 
gan. . officials on the subject of keeping the 

, .]j]. Taylor spent Tuesday in Lan- la'::'i3oth Governor Comstock and 
sing on business. " . I Auditor-General Stack have 'been 

About $3-3 was rEialized 'from th~ 9uQted. as' stating t~at they did not. 
"Feed a. Kid" Min'streleers perform_j.mtend. to obey certam lilWS. The gov
ance . whlchwas stliied at' 'the l{)cal.t ~rnor. thou,ght the law a~o~t r~port
school . auditorium - iast Frida eve. mg c:ampihgu' ex~euses ~ldu t a~ount 

. Y to much, .and saId he dId not mtend 
to obey it. . . ,. ning. 

'Latest ·reports are that Le Roy 
"tion; must have possibilities to'. Max'an of Utica, brother· of M)'s. 

r.epair· and landscape grounds; William L. Vliet, is' somewhat im· 
must have pr·operty. located II'n,..",~,,1 . at .the Highland Park General 
o.utside . of Clarkston School· where he is a patient guf~ 

"The auditor-general said h'e did· 
n't like );he law rEigarding the pub~ 
lication of delinquent tax Hsts; and 
he d-idn't intend to obey that. On top 
of which. the governor said he would 
pardon M1'. Stack if he should be sent 
to prison for" violating this law. 

District No. ~ fraetional.. faring from a fractured skull due ·t~ 
an auto .accident about two weeks 
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

"Pernaps. both· laws are. bad. Per- \ 

OH~ TH(~ AIR 
FEE LS GReAT! 
MOTHIN(, I..IKt 
YJI('OROUS • 
EX CfRCI5E 
\-t -I-'t 
1-:-1.. - I -

The Clarkston 
!ns.urance A~ency 

L. R. McF!irland, 
Gener?l Agent 

Sunday evening with their daught~r, 
Mrs. James :Row\a.nd, at Flint. . 

Sunday guests at the home Qf Mr. 
and Mfs. Forest Jones were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elray Amidon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Jon~ and family of Pontja:!.· 

Week-end. 
: LaUndry Service.' . 

I)am{). Wash,· All F.Iat~ 
RQugn Dry, Cleaning ana' 

: .' Pressing . , 

Mi'. and Mrs, D. Coombs. and f~m
By of Keego Harbor" spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shaw. 

. Clarkston and· Seymour' Lake 
. groups attended a Bible cla,ss at ""<;''''''' HII~ 

. '.~;:;:;;;;~~;;::;;;~ .Qri-ol1"Tuesaay'evenfl1&,. 
l . Mrs: Cla~k Ash and sons of Wind
I SOl', Ontario, spent last week with 

the iotmer's son, W'lliter Ash, return

LarionLaundry 

OGDEN' 
, il)~.M.Q!1.d.l1Y . to, Deti-.oit, accompanhd 

H 
by hel: !lQn an~ MTs:~ Asli who, spent 

O· me the day -witli the latter's cousin, 
J.ames ~ai1ey, . 

--~--~--~~~I '~ 

<Funeral 
'. AMBULANCE 

SERVICE. 

Mrs. Erwin Baker .and <laugHters 
sp.mt Friday afte~oon 'with', M:~'I 
Mary Green. 

Mrs. Edward Lee l'orritt, who this \ 
last week had been illwitl1 the !lu, I 

.' is r~c{)vering. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~l . I 

'Phone 121 

CLARKsTON 

JI1rs. Pearl D9naldson and Weille:,> I 

\ . 

Specials 
Fresh Side Pork; nL.-,,---.:~
Pork Shoulder. R6asL:_~._-'_, 
Frn.nkfort,.'large, 2 Ths ____ .~ 
Home Rende.red Lard;tb_-
Home· Cured Bacon, tt'-__ ~' __ _ 

10c 
Be 

25c 
5c 

120, 

W A1ERBURY'S 
UO'ME IYIA~KET. 

Clarkston 

. P'hone 14 We Deliver 

EpWorth League I 
Announcemen1 

Frances Marshall will discuss "Boy 
and Girl Friendsnips" at the Sunday 
evening Epworth League IDe.eting, 
wbich ollght tu' prove an -illteresting 
topic. (I. . 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
'. .CHURCH 
C. E. Edwards, Pastor 

. Sunday, January 29, 1933. 
10;45 Morning worship and sermon. 

Subject: "The .-Scriptural Remedy for 
, Ilard Times!'" 'Various remedies are 

being offered'to correct the . u'bdetly
, ing causes of the so·called depl'es
'sion. Come to church Sunday morn

irig .art,!! .'hear what the. BiblE! has to 
say ~n this subject. . 

12;00 noon session of the Sabbath 
schooL One hour. Earl Walter; super· 
inte.ndent; George Hanis, assistttnt.: 

6 ;30 Epwprth League devotional 
and .discussion period. All young folk 
invited and welcome! 

7:30 Evening service.· 'The second 

nlng,. t ~Ph'M"""V 
ginning with a 
'supper at .6:00 sharp. The public is 
invited to attend, the supper for 
which a nominal charge will be made. 
It is hoped that every member of. the 
class· will be on. hand. 

Thursday, ·prayer meeting ll.LT;30 .. , 
t.' reheafB'a1 'at 8':3"0.' . ' 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST· 
,CHURCH' ' 

Co E. Edwards, Pa,stor 
. . .~ . 

9 :00 'Worship and preaching ser
vicE:. S1olbject: "Leartiing to ·be Iloq-~, .-'-"-'-, .•. 
tent!" A difficult lesson, tQ'-\1la-rii"':' 
but it can be done. A p'ra~tical mes-

wi1;h a spiritual backgF{)untLmld . 
IIPpliclltiQn. Many of our commllnity 
find,it worth while to 'attend oUt
early morning' serVice .. Othel'S couH 
by malclng an extra e1fort:-Try it this' 
comillg Sunday! . .' , , 

.1():15 Sundl!Y scho~ wjth classes 
for every.body. Mrs. Tva Miller .is the 
superintendent and will ·be . greatly 
encouraged by. your interest ant! 
·presence .. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY Walter of Detroit spent Saturday i 

wit~ their sister, Mrs. Forest Jone".: IJ~==============::E===:iE=========S==:!1 MILLER DAIRY 

the series of S€l'mOn talks on the 
general theme of "The Secret of 
Contentment." Our young folk fur
nish the music and the past~r does l;;iiiIiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';--~ 
the talking .. Your presence will in
spir.e both to do their best. Get into 
the habit o'f attending our evening 

JOHN L.' ESTES 
Attorney at Law Miss Bertha Jump of Detroit w:s· b - " a week-end guest in the Georu;e: haps. oth shoulQ, be ~hange.d or re-' excellent ~tand ~f A~f~lfa a~ a result 

Harris hOl)1e. I pealeG:. If so, there IS a rIght and~ of correctmg sod aClChty Wlth marl. 
MILK : fair way t,o (1'0 it. But to what riot: 

Wh 
. If '. 'of lawles,u1ess are we to descent'! I C ttl L' 'b' f 11 . 

ipping and fo ee Cream Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Edw3-r.ls,: when each of us, from the governor 1 a e I:e can e ~ucces~ U· Y ~Qn-
Chum~ Buttermilk Jerrv Cell Elizabeth Belitz and .lYl'ar. down' starts to decide what laws he trolled dUI:1llg the Wmter mon~hs bv 

Chocolate Milk garet Harris attended the conference 'win 'obey' amI what one~ 'he' w111 using some good powder which does 
,Creamed Cottage Cheese at' Orion Tuesday evening. '" flaunt; ancf preaches this dE;fiance of 'not contain' sulphur. Powders con~ 

Phone 21 CL~RKSTON 

"emce. Everyone welcomei 
Wednesday, the 4id .wfJ1 ~eet at 

the horne of Mrs. Elizabeth Rockwell 

* .. * '" * • 

Clarltston 'Offlce -' Maccabee~ Bld~ .. 
Hours':· Wednesdays 7 to 9P. M. 

• Saturdays 1 to '5 
thone ~20 . 
4= 

DR. W. E. ,LEE 
Dentist 

.
Pure Jersey Milk ... ~ ", _ -- . I law openly to the public." taining 25%, pyrethrum or 1% ro 

. The Andersonville- Christian En-' The above is an ~ditorial appearing; . . (>. • • • - '" 

Butter in, P-ound Wrapp~:11 deawr will hold its regular Sunday I in the Royal Oak Daily Tribune. It tenone should gIVe satisfactory re- "'*' 'g'We's~ anreewsoppeanpiner/ocnaemOpaf\l·ghnesbigl·n~ .. Landi B1d~. Pontiac 'Phone 23165 
HOURS ~=:::;::;:==========~ .. evening service at 8 o'clock. The col- ~ state~ ~he caRe clearly and expresses suIts. The treatment is usually re- L 

• ored group' from Pontiac wIll have our bellefs exactly. peate~ in 14 days. :. 'our history."-PABST. 

complete charge of. the service I -
bringing negJ.'O spirituals. The Rev. . - DID YOU KNOW? 

.. '" '" 
AMERICAN FORCES RALPH F. ENSTINE" 

DENTIST 
Jones will ~eliver the messll:.ge.! County Agent News 

That the value of clothing issued 
to recruit's on their enlistmeht in thl) 

IN ASIATIC WATERS 

Tuesday 1:.30-4:30 
Saturday 1 :30-4 :00 

. .L. 'G. ROW,LEY, M. D. •. '. 
Drayton- Plain!:!, ' , Michigan. 

Office Hours . , Everyone welcome. I . . .. 
'RarveYJ. Baldwin of' ~onti~c was 53,000 pine. a~d· spruce seedlings 

. a Visitor in the home of his parents, f from the Mlchlgan State, College Of more than 40, U:. S. Navy ves-
Mr. and Mrs. Will Baldwin'Wednes~ Nursery .were planted by 21 'prop~y That talking pictUre equipment is . da ." ~ , . owners m Oakland 'County dunng sels in Asiatic Waters only 18 are 

y. ,_\ __ .. =-- . ' f. 193,2. Oakland.90unty ranks thi;tl ~=? installed on 'Qvete 200 ~aval ves· actually stationed in Chinese Wn:tI)l'S'J ._.;;;. ... -------'--4.::..f4; 
Herald Building, . 

Holly, Mich. 
Ne?,Ct to Post Office 

" Morning By Appoint. 
Melt Navy is $87.80'? 

. 'EVERY DAY 
Except Wedne-sday Afternoon 

. T~e"sday, Thursday, ~~turday' 
Ev.enings hy: Appail1tment' 

~"--'~ •. , '"-:".~eJmjlmne--:ifo!l~-6:7::--J~ 
, :, , . . 

Gu~sts Tuesday evening in the J:;d-l among the countIes of the State III the remainde~ h~ving a~:, their lIOn{ c. J. SUTBERLANlJ 
Porritt home at an obstaCl~ 1 number of trees planted last year. That ptior to 1550 there is no men- port at the' preSent" time is Manila Or . 

. ' were: Mi:. and Ml"s. Lee t , . tion of metal bullets.? Bullets or ather ports'ln the Philippines .. The M. D •. 
1JY.[cF'.a'tlallid, . and Mrs. Mark Mc- stone were used. cruiser Rochester is flagship of. the 5? South Mai.n S,t •• ·Chi~~st~n . .' 

Mis .. Roy Spencer,above Asiatic .Fleet which. includes the . l 

and M~t:~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~hleM' ~~~~~~!f~~~;~~~~;~~,a~t~r~o\~.~an~d~t~he~·s~o~u~tl~l~~~~~·~~p~~;o~n~b~~~.~~~~ 


